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FEDERA

The Prime Minister has anoncdmt tn
eral Gw.ersment will sp.tnd $57.8 mWilion to

ide work and travel cpportunties for sosie
000O higb-school and irniversity students who

b. seeldng jobs this summser. 'Mis prora, the.
Iuct of conisultation with the prvinc~es and with
at. organizatons, wll be co-oiated by the.

retMi of State, Mr:. Gérard Pelletier.
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Welfarie Departinent prograin to empioy or otherwise
invoive ins activities an estimated 2,000 students at
a cost of about $3 million. Individuai awards wiii
range up to $2,000 ini value.

Over 600 Young Canadiasis are expected to
bessefit f rom thre educational-grant prograni; anotiser
700 wili b. invclved in studies and surveys reimted
to drug abuse; and the remaining students wiii work
on various health anmd wel tare progranis across
Canada.

It is aiso proposed to hoid a clinic for studesit-
athietes in thre Atlantic Provinces, whicb would
provide cosicentrated training in several sports over
a period of four te six weetcs. Participarts wiii
receive living and travel aIiowances and an cdu-
catiossal grant.

5cme 150 studeflt8 wiii be lsvolved in a facllity-
study under the Fitness and Amateur Sport Director-
site. Thsis wouid begin one of the major recomauep-
dations of the Task Force Report on Sport For
Canadians. A total of $220,000 has been allocated
for thec study titis year.

For the first tiare in Canadian histosy, tlic
faility-sfudy, wili examine such tiringa as thre
quaiity of existing fàdiliies, boy nardi they arc
beifig usesi andi by~ *hoss, non-use and leadership
availability. Asn attenspt wiii lie made to determine
what la happening with available facilities, anaiyze
it in relation to what shouid b. happeningç, andi thre-

conclu(
weaposi

Thi
basic
militin

week at a summer m.:
nd -,i*uile fieldi exerc

ship course bsdon junior non-commiss nd-tie
standards followed by adventure training.

Successful applicants will be enrol led e
privates and wiii get $7 a day virile on basic training~
anmd $7.50 a day after compieting the basic training.
They will have the saine statue as other mesnbers of
tire mlitia, with the opportunity to serve after summer
training if they wisir.

tIn addition, the Department wiii hire Young smen,
agesi 17 to 24, for range-cl earance projects at
several Canadian Forces bases for at least ciglit
weekcs.

Ini a new acheme this year, the Defence Depart-
ment wiii provide an opportunity for some 2,000
Young pepe bebveca 16 andi 24 years of age to
reçdlve six weeks of instruction at Mobile Cosmmand
biases scross Cndin first aid, hunter safety,
bush survival, searcli andi rescue, water safety,
vatrmnslip, cltlaenship, asiventure training,
leadership and instructional techniques.

Prime Miaister Trudeau, in announcing the
sumimer activities to the House of Commons last
ssonth, sussinarlzesi as follows tire Governmesst's
viewe on sirimmer youth programs to bu imspiessentesi
thia year:

"1The Government expects a vaiuable retusa on
the resources it wiii allocate thia suminmer, and it
believes that clii., goverimnts, private organizatiotis

and usinsseshoisi out thse same expectation. There
is >work t. lie done; there are tasks to bu performed;
there are experiences to bu gainesi. There i. a whole
counstry to be exploresi. Tire . la£ generation denirous
of lmprovlssg thse world in viicli it finds its.If. This
sirarner wiii challenge us ail ho accompliali these
ends."

DENTAL ASSOCIATION GRIANT

A niational heal*h grnto $1 3,000 for the
Canadias Denital Association wan assnpwrçed recesstly
by Mr~. John Musuro, Minister of National Heaith andi
Welfar, to continue aud coiclssde a surivey of dental

Backgon information ou the training andi
eip1ê4'sent of dentists, tihe issoomes of dental.

pesone, destista' expenses and fees, thre Impli-

encing tihe recest grdae's selectiosi of thse location
of a pactice and tise cost of dental .4qction andi
establismet of a practice wi be asialye4

Thse resuita of thse sutvey will el governments
anid healtis agencies plan thse provision andi distri-
butions of denrtal services.
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Imunilcations, Mr. Erie erplcobt rmte aelucigst n

eeation of Parliamen- tl prtn.Aoet1,auc din 96,st
ans, ar
ans and
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Alouette 1 was limited to the design an~d development institutional care and faxnily life, for children. The
by Canadian industry of various components such as twin homes have both been purchased for the project
the extendible tubular antennae and the telemetry by the St. Laurent-Mount Royal Rotary and completely
transmitters. The Alouette Il program, however, was furnished by the Jewish junior Welfare League, for
deliberately organized to transfer to industry as soon operation by Douglas Hospital, Children's Services.
as possible the spacecraft design an~d managemnent William Murphy, Rotary president, and Mrs. Libby
skiils that had been acquiredI by Goverrnent scien- Shiller, president of the JJWL, presented the keys
tists wheri they built Alouette 1. to Dr. H.B. Durost, Executive Director and Dr. S.J.

The success of this policy was dmntrated Shamsie, Director of Children's Services, Douglas
when, in 1964, a prime contract for the mnagemen, Hospital, at a special luncheon recently.
design, manufacture and test of the ISIS I spaçecrait Fif tees children have passed through the

was awardeçl to RCA Limited of Montreal, with SPAR original bouse during the past year and have beeri

Aerospace Products of TorontVo, namedl as asoi placed in foster homes or with their own relatives.

contractor for wor< principally on~ the mechanical Many attended achools in the communit3l and one

aspects of the design. ISIS I a prtdsces adolescent obtaiped employment while living at

fully in othit sneits launchinl januaiy 199. Mitchell House.
IS11 as ben bitadtseda Cwt The first setopf Mitchell House will now be

seea f the en cha i a te-ssteds bein ECA, th kept for chlde from eight to 13 years of age and
sevra SePAiaR. ~ytesb~igh the new sect'i will house boys from 14 to 18. Each

by SAR.section! hsits own set of "house parents".
Dr. Shami says there is a great need for facilities
like Michl House, particularly for adolescent
boys,and these will b ha ccepted from other hoa pital
psychiatric units as weIl as from Douglas Hospital.
After hospital treatment, em~otionally disturbed
youngsters require a period of adjustment, he said.

MAPLE LEAF STAMPS

Twenty-six million copies of a stamp celebrating
the maple-tree ini spring, 'which wiIl be issued on
April 14, introduces the first issue of a series called

emble
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ATES PIERRE LA

ýw Pierre-
e B3ridge,
spans the

ýUnicïpalUtLes
t Berniýres
nd Sain~te
'oy, Quebec,
QfltrrIsts

).arply with
he old bridge
50 feet down-

City, and was to be uiamed atter Uount
nac, has been called the Pierre-Laporte Bridge
ýcision of the Quebec goverriment, ini memory of

mer Quebec Minister of Labour, Manpower and
ation, who was assassinated ini October by



d averaged 65-
ýo the maximum

STOL AIRCRAFT FOR FORCES
The federal Department of S

is purchasing eight lighttranspor
$4.56 million, for the Deparmn c
Delivery will start in May adwi
August.

The DHC-6 Twin DOttr aircffi
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